
Content Marketing 
for Wineries



What is content 
marketing?
Content marketing is a marketing technique of 
creating and distributing valuable, relevant and 
consistent content to attract and acquire a clearly 
defined audience – with the objective of driving 
profitable customer action. – Forbes.com 



What is Content marketing?

•  Traditional media talks AT people.  
•  Content marketing talks WITH people. 



What is content 
marketing?
Example of Billboard vs. Google search 
 



Why care about content 
marketing?
•  81% of shoppers research online before setting 

foot in a store. 



Online consumer’s 4 steps

•  “Like me. Know me. Trust me.  
  Buy from me.” 



Like me.
•  A customer Googles a winery in the area or asks 

friends on social media 
•  They find your content and like what you have 

to say about wine. 



Know me.
•  Your brand shares its personality, hobbies, likes 

and dislikes 
•  They feel like they know you.  
•  Example, “Oh I love the winemaker at St. James 

winery. He loves wine and food pairings, too.” 



Trust me.

•  When you build trust with a potential customer 
they: 
– Give you their email address 
– Follow you on social media 

•  You prove over a period of time you can be 
trusted 
 



Buy from me.
•  The customer is ready to buy  
•  Once trust is established they become repeat 

customers 



What should you post?
Is it relevant to your brand’s target audience? 

1.  Demographics 
2.  Branded Content 
3.  Winery Hashtags 



•  Focus on your target audience demographic 



Branded content

•  Make sure your messaging is on brand.  
•  Your tone of voice should be the same as your 

print collateral, emails and website 



Why defined brands work
“Our senses take in about 11 million bits of 
information every second, but we are only 
consciously aware of about 40 bits of that 
information.” - Unconscious Branding 



Why defined brands work
• Our brains are wired to put things into categories 
and the further you describe your niche, the easier 
people will recall what you do in seconds. 











Establish an official 
hashtag
•  Promote your #YourBrandName or #Slogan by 

piggybacking on fun trends such as #tbt 
(Throwback Thursday) 

•  Create buzz for events with promotional hashtags 
like #GirlsDayOut 



Hashtags help others find 
your photos
#valentinesday 
#MothersDay 
#travel 
#snacks 
#foodie 

#winery 
#Jozensake 
#spirits 
#wines 
#tasting 
 







What type of content?
•  Is it relevant to my brand’s target audience? 

1.  Demographics 
2.  Branded Content 
3.  Hashtags 

•  What is the #1 secret? 



#1 secret = Add value



How? 80/20 rule



What type of content?
•  80/20 rule 



Content with value 

•  Inform	
•  Inspire	
•  Entertain	
•  Engage	



Inform

•  Share local news stories	
•  Event invitations	
•  Profiles of your key employees	
•  Links to interesting articles	
•  Useful infographics about your industry 	
•  Your brand story	











Inspire

•  Share brand-related quotes 	
•  Talk about who inspires you	
•  Charities	









Entertain
•  Share funny related jokes	
•  Books or events	
•  Feature a favorite customer and their experience	











Engage

•  Share your opinions on topics relevant to your customers.	
•  Start a conversation about a current trend. 	
•  Talk about your favorite wine, food or product and invite 

customers to share their favorite drink or food pairings.	





Engage

•  Re-post from your fans – ask your fans to use your 
hashtag and you will repost their photos. 	

•  Give them credit in the post, photo or comments.	







Engage
Followers with a problem to solve:	
•  Help name a new product	
•  Vote on the next event theme	







Engage
•  Set up a spot at your winery that works �

for selfie’s and group photos	





Engage
•  Create an ambassador program	





Types of Content 
Marketing
•  Blogs 
•  Email Newsletters 
•  Social media 
•  Videos 
•  Anything your customer can consume 



Blogs
•  Companies that blog typically have 97% more 

inbound links than those that don’t 
•  = more website traffic 
•  = more customers 
•  = more sales 



If you add
•  A minimum of 2,000 words per month, you will 

rank higher than your competitors and receive at 
least 20% leads online – Mark O’Brien, A 
website that works 









Email Newsletters
•  16x more likely to buy your product or visit 
•  Email has a higher conversion rate than social 

media 
•  Especially important for Baby Boomers  

and Gen X 







Email Newsletters
•  Use your blog content in your email newsletters 
•  Trending: Shorter emails with links to the full 

story on your website 





Social Media
•  Social media is all about having a conversation 

with your customers. 
•  Just as important as talking to tasting room 

customers.  



Responses on social 
media
•  U.S. Millennials prefer to use social media to ask 

questions 



Response time

•  Not responding to posts or questions on your page 
is the same as ignoring customers in person at your  
winery 

•  Respond within 1 business day or sooner 







Response super star

•  Warby Parker is an eye-glasses-by-mail company 
•  They respond to every tweet or post 
•  Customer service rep responded to a customer who 

was giving them lots of love on Twitter 
•  Video has over 30,000 views! 



Video
•  Customers Love video 
•  70% of marketers say video produces 

more conversions than any other 
content! 



Video
•  Your winery is 53% more likely to 

appear on the front page of Google if 
you include video 

•  Worksheet: this is the most powerful 
format to share your message 



5 Video tips
 - Aspirational These videos take a common object 
and make it beautiful 
- Short The most shared videos are all under 2 
minutes long.  
– Voice-less Many have only music and text 

overlays. 
 





– DIY The most popular Facebook videos show the 
viewer how to do something.  

– Simple. The most shared videos provide 
simplified instructions. 

5 Video tips











Video content ideas
•  Wine varietal education 
•  History of wine in your area 
•  Vineyard or Tasting room tour 
•  Create buzz for a special promotions or events  
•  Pairing your wine with food 



What is success?
•  Write down a goal 

– Amount of traffic to your website?  
– Email Newsletter sign ups? 
– Amount of social shares? 

•  How you plan to achieve it 
– Posting blogs how often? 



What is success?
•  High engagement 
•  Response time 
•  Your total reach 
•  How often is your hashtag used? 
•  Link clicks 
•  Increase in followers 
•  Reviews 









Recap
– Content relevant to your brand’s target audience 
– Does it provide value for your followers 

•  Inform 
•  Engage 
•  Inspire 
•  Entertain 

– Always respond 
– Use video 



#WillDesignForWine
•  Brand Strategy 
•  Logo Design 
•  Packaging  

Design 



#Websites
•  Website Design 
•  Custom Website 

Development 
•  Ecommerce 



#ContentMarketing
•  Strategic Marketing plans 
•  Social Media 
•  Email newsletters 
•  Copywriting 



Connect:
www.bauerhaus.com 
314-398-5790 
becca@bauerhaus.com 
 

Twitter: @bauerhaus 
Instagram: @Willdesign4wine 



2 FREE downloads
•  Visit www.bauerhaus.com/texas 

– This presentation 
– BONUS: Presentation  

on Millennials vs. new Generation Z  


